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AMU OF TIM POTOSLO.

Many Democratic 13oldiers in the army
oftlePotoinne, int be allowed
tocome home.t o 'lretiei hair° issued an up,
peal to the people.llayering • WOotiward'a
election. We can only make room foran
abstract andsomequotationsfrom it

HEADQUARTERS, Amini POTOMAC,
Near Culpepper, Sept. 28, '83:1-„

To the Votire ofPennsylvania:.
"Firmow Crrucess:—We ask ypur at-

tention, while we say a few words in rola;
tion to the electionsoon toAtikeplace.

"The Democracy of-tii army of the
Potomac enter their. solenin protest a-
gainst the course pursued-by the friends
ofA. Ilkeurtin in: the State minims&

• "A certainclass ofnewspapers arefilled
weekly wttlkresolutionspurpc .)rting. to
have their oritgin in the rmy, indorsing
the actions of Gov. Curtin, and urging his
re-eledion, oh the ground that he is' the
'soldiers'only real friend.

"Afew of these resolutions are genu-
ine; but the most of :them are manufae,
tared at home for politi6steffect."

They proceed to show that no fair ex-
pression has been allowed on such regain.
Lions.

"Fellow citizens, be net deceived ;

these resolutions indorsiti.gCurtin and re-
commending his re•elecuon, are not the
true untratinneted 4.entimatta ofMs soldiers ;

they areforrhi from them--dot entertain-
ed or voluntarily given.

"Had we the legal and constitutional
right to vote here to the fi'eld, thousands
of the votes that have been fraudulently
recorded for the Curtin resolves would he
cast for Judge. Woodward for Governor.
"Judge Woodward comes up to the full

requirements of the Jeffersoman creed—-
' he is honest—he is'competent.

"Can this be Said of A. G. Curtin?
Has not Curtin sold the honor of your
State for his own political and personal
advancement? We pause fora reply.—
Curtin it is said has done a greatdealfor
the PennSylvania soldiers; but has he
done more than the law yeguired him :tp
do ? Every man in the -State who pays
his taxes has done as muchfor us as Cur-
tin has. We know vercivell that. he,
claims to have done more than Ay other
Governor in the Union for the army. If
he has we never knew it, and he got well
paid for it.

" We appeal to you, fellow citizens—to
all the true lovers of the Union and ,the
Constitution—all who love law and order,
and all who are willing to safice time
and money,, and life, if need . be, for the
preservation of the old fabric—to vote for
the great statesman and patriot, the sol-
dier's true friend. George W. Woodward.

"In by-gone,dhys welooked to you f?r'ddand sunnerandon gave it with ,lawilting heart and dlibertitbancrWeask
you again for support—we appeal to you
to redeem our native State from the thral;
dom ofabolitionism. You owe it tothe ar-
my,that has twice saved the old Keystone
from being overrun bell-honnds
ofrebeldom—whe are braving danger all
the time for the glory ofthe, eld,fiag—-
who have on every.battle-fielsl,-from York-
town to Gettysburg, fully maintained the
honor of the old Keystone.

"We look to yon to elect d good and
true gum to fill the gubernatorial chair of
our (mod old Commonwealth. We are
fully of the beliefthat Judge Woodward
is,the, only -candidate. capable-I-of filling
that-position withhonorto the nation and
ctedit to theState.

"In conclusion we appeal—in the name
oftheDemocracy of the army oftho Po-
toniae—to all good and true men to vote-
for eur true friend and supporter, GEO.
W. WoonwAtin."

Fir The Abolition papers are publish-
ing the followity, paragraph from the
Chambersburg,Repository.. which the vera-
cious Aleck McClure puts forth as hiving
come from Senator Clymer in his late
speech at Somerset: . ,

He was alscrindiscreet enough to say
that '"lf Woodward and Vallandigham
wereelected, with Seymour and .Parker,
they would unite_ in calling from the army
the troops from their, 'ftspOtive States,
for the purposeof compelimg the; admin--(filtration .to invite a convention:-of the
States to adjust 'emir -difficulties:l 7

We hamthe4nOwity or*. -Clymer
himself for PIitiNOI7NCLIG Tnis ABors AN
IMPOTIE3rr FABRICATION. Heused no such
erpression, or saythit'Ig like it, either at
Somerset or any other place where he has
spoken. When will Abolition editors ,step
lyingVaxette.

ErNowthstaxlding the Aelekiailikdespatches announcinf, on_ ahopliekczz). -rep snbhcan victory Washinpin Terrztoryifgares sholv the electionofthe Defizoorat-
ic candidate for delegate to congress.—
The retunware as-follows

Geo. E.,Cole, Democrat, :1562
' --1262

iNifilf)ersUO Majority.
. - •14'Seen-As:7 Seward, in,a AlispatielrAdtiresed to Mr.-Adams -oer. Minister n*London, idNovailierI;st, said •

oln this country, especially, it is-a lit&it not,only entirely 'consistent with theConstitution, but everrestential to its 'stabil-itg, td xegard the Administration at any'time ieporakoinn
the 'Government iteelf,:and te mass thepmeeedirigrethiionsi,-u4styMs *ought.toile ather.7. ,

, . _larTheNew Torii.Past aRepublic:sn-it:m=l,li desenam—g'upon the probablecreptaver upon, slavery, says:
= "If Simon ng to-be omtinned, ia, iliacount4.ll% WANT WE IRISHAwl;cn:n[o.msTo TAKE. 111Fri:saesof the NEGROES, and let'the

TELLIGMTII3Id MC!!cg- YIBTTOI7B 134casbe

wore Aboutx.the ".Soldiers 7 grient.4_
.

ThePhiladetphia Inquiier of.Tuly.;-.lBoliContained thefollowing 'ankle on 'Cime,
ron(the pure Simon)and Gov. Shoddy
Curtin.. Cameron,Cameion, ?et ' that time,, yas
Secretary of,Wart and,in company;with
+Curtin, was making e" nice thing" for
both,by talking'".loyalty.: The inquirer,
be it remembered, is the leading Republi-
can journal ofPhiladelphii: .. '

"VAMiraloli vs. Cum".-Between two
stools our three months' volunteers'seem
quite likely tocome to the ground. They,
write to the.Seiretary of War, tosay that
ithey are barfooted and more or less rak--
led.; that they s would like tit' beable to
leave their tents in daylight without . in-
fringing the laws, of.decency, etc. Mr.
Cameron replies, thatitthe 'United States
cannot supply,the three , months' volun-
teas with clothing, 'an d refers them to
Gov.- Curtin.' ''',That functionary makes
answer :.Fellow citizens, have I not al-
ready given you a complete outfit of
shoddy and pine shaving shoes? If your
shoes did not last three daysi,retlect that
my proteges have made a handsome thing
of it. Ifyour trowsers have dropped to
rags at once considerthatmy contractors
could not make 100per et,and furnish you ,
a respectable article. If your clothes are
oot well lined, their pockets' are. It•you
are'not ,

• 11'shod;lott are well shodditsi
so be satin . .- -_

" Our In it, a few Asps ago; contain--11311ed a most'
_

elancholy letter from Federal
Hill, and i statements are supported by
other information. -', We are told by friend
who has a relative amongst the troops
there, that his clothes were in rags three
days after being puton that be had eaten
no meat, none fit to eat having been
served out, etc., etc. If Mr. Cameron
refers ,to Gov. Curtin respecting clothes, ,
Gov. Curtin may refer back to Mr. Came-
ron, respecting , such abominable rat-
ions.—Arcades anzbQ !talkfratrum.

Oh Shame where Is thy Blush ?

. The soldiers in the Hospitals favorable
to the election of Curtin are being fur-
longlied; the rest. are being sent to their
regiments. A Philadelphia correspondent
of the N. Y.. Freeman's Journal, under
date of the 26th, tAyti : '

"Those who are fin. Curtin will be al-
lowed to remain, while those who have
confessed their intention of voting forWoodward will be sent out of the State,some to Annapolis, others elsewhere. Be-
sides this, immense numbers of abolition
soldiers have had furloughs in time to
participate in the election, while' all Penn-
sylvania .clerks engaged . in Washington
have received leave of absence for the
same purpose. Of course if Democratic

oldiers should ask for the same privilege,
the "will be indignantly refused.Sine% commencing my letter, I learn
the libspitals of this c ity receivetra largc
accession of "convalescents" to-day: The
hospital at twenty-first andLombard sts.,
got one hundred and ninety-two. Upon
asking them what was the , matter, they ,
answered that they were suffering from-
nothing, not even' a scratch, but that they
were sent here to vote for Curtin. Coin.;
inent is useless.",

The iiitiblileaniliilio-loasted ISt their
intention ofreformin,g abuses, now open.:
ly commit frauds that used tobe done
clandestinely. At least a show of virtue
was formerly made,-but it is now remov,
ed. Democratic officers and surgeons are
sent to the field, Republicans are senthome. Major Generals are granted leaveof absence for political tours, office-hold-ers in the departments are perthitted to
neglect their business and _return tdPenn-
sylvapia to electioneer and Vote. Eden
the United States District Attorney (Mr,
Coffey).in Philadelphia, publicly aunoun.
ces that he will be absent from his officialduties until the day before the election;
and (that he isready to _address political
meeting untilr. that time.' These acts;which would cause a-blush of shame to
mantle ihebre* of On hotiorable inan, are
praised bilidroinistittlon papers pretend-
ing to respeetability, as - 'a,cts of patriot-
ism." Such is the demoralizedtone ofthepublic mind, that-these things'are accept,:
ed with a-congratulationAhat matters are
no worse.: There is a world of meaning
now in the goodold phrase—"God'aiive
the Commonwealth!" Let the invOwi-
Lion be repeated from every Democratic
h9rt dailyhourly!

T4e Abelition Administration at
Washington is SPENDINGnearly TWO
BITLIJONS OF:POIXARS A: DAY 1
The people tanitpay for iliisextravagance
4submitting to the:most :burthensonte
taiation. Wandreda of thousands of doi-
lars of ibis dailyerwndituieare paidinio
the poehets of shoddy eontruntors and ed.ministration exi,rarites. The masses who
desunvretrenchmept and reform matvote.tbliDeniociata—citietet on the second-Tut*
dayof o,ctober., • •

„

- -

W"After the terrible battle orGettyi-
bing, Andrew earth), over,the
bloody leld,'snit hearing awounded off/.
eer exelaiin; "this is an awful slaighterof
Tennly,lvaniansPflippintly,rematkedi="itmatters there are plenty more to,
taketheir.placee The thousands of Wid-
ows and Otjahaaik.i4Pei usyly nia, whose
Protector*Wrere.:slanght:ered in that-feat-ful;fightv,willbitter Timm-
briccd heartless othimmbb
shamelessly,zastireslosoldiees'friedd.):, 7.=

166.tizairaxnSziciiingiztl:TEIE
povernmeet:cannot:endure pe.t-

ininently half Sliiire-'aUd' :free,"
Mr; Lingop.'- '" -Plowbetween slavestatetaliastVii 'itiates
spondea- .Jeff,Davis. Q. Now. •rebs, - we
put ilowo.-1 smelt 'pfbar /allows 'as044*ith • oldAbe, -sad` you-put-down all each'
ofyours as ,think with old jeff,-,'on.doubt,
you egd Navin baubletozet,alonivert
wep--,t00,41er again;_

„-

Signilicant,WmaintagainstAbolition-
ism *onsmemlierlogaincoln's (Tab-

-1, met,
October 6.

Postmaiiter-Generrnlair madea speech
on Saturday, Oct. 3d, in an adjoining
county of Maryland that, is attmeting
much attention to-day. Ile denounced
what he termed therevolutionary scheme
of the, abolitionists to obliterate the states
ofthe South, ,and declared that it was
now the manifest_ duty of the President
to steer his course through the strong
conflicting tides of two revolutionary
movements—that'of the nullifiers to de-
stroy the Union mid set up the southern
confederacy,'and, that of the ultra-aboli-
tionists, which has set in to disfranchise
the South on the pretext of making se-
cure the emancipation of the slaves. It is
not improbable, lie said, that the latter,
though aiming at a different result, will
be found co-operating in the end with the
conspirators of the South 'and their' for-
eign allies. They may prefer, he added,
parting with the South to partnership and
equality with , them under the Constitu-

1`don. •

Plain fact aboutthe " SoldiersFriend."
The Pittsburg Quzette, the leading. Rep-

ublican organ west of therAllegbemes, ni
its issue of the 20th of July, was very
severe on Andy Curtin and his shoddy
contractsirwhich inflicted such great in-
jury upon-the soldier, and who were vic-
timized by his unskillful and fraudulent
agents: Gov. Curtin was entrusted with
the privilege of expending the first ap-
propriation made by the Legislature for
the purpose of equipping those who res-
ponded to the first. call of their country.
Among the numerouscharges made by the
Gazette is the following :

" Those brave young men who had re-
sponded so generously to the first call of
their. country were in rags, with shoddy
vestments, shoes whose soles were stuff-
ed with shavings, and blankets almost as
thin and transparent as a window-pane."

This charge is literally true. The
Legislature, at its special session, made
ample provision for clothing the soldiers
ofPennsylvania comfortably and credita-
bly. But Gov. Curtin,,through hisagents,
squanderedtheappropriation, and clothed
the volunteers in, the most wretched vest-
ments.

Take the Third Pennsylvaniaregiment,
,composed of the hardy miners, colliers,
furnace and rolling mill and railroad men,
Of Blair and Cambria counties, as an lex-
anple. It was uniformed at York, Pa.,
about the middle ofMay, and in less than
six weep front that time the regiment
was in rags ! Men appeared on dress
paradein their drawers, and so disgrace-
fill was the spectacle, that Col.- F. P.
Tinier ordered them to their quarters.—
Some__ here shoeless, and were compelled
to perioriii-diity-barennnea ; othens were
hatless, and everywhere throughout the
three months campaign they were the
subject of ridicule, and known as the
"ragged—Third !" When ',they re-
turned to, Harrisburg, they met with any-
thing butaicordial reception, for their ap-
pearance was hot in the least prepossess-
mg. Theirgarments were scarcely any
'better then the most ragged and dilapid-
ated worn by 'rebel prisoners who have
been transported over our publics thorough
fares. Many ofthese men sought their
homes under the shadow'of night to hide
their nakedness, and escape the jeers and
and ridicule of their fellow-citizens.

This is no over!drawn picture, but the
plain, nuvarniehea truth, and can be verifi-
ed by scores of men who were in the three
months service froth Blair county. Yet
Andrew G. Curtin is held np to the peo-
ple as the " soldier's friend," while the
facts prove that he and his confederates
squandered the money appropriated by
the State for the:benefit of here soldiers,

robbed thena ofits intended tienefitli,
enriched himself and his ag,etits with what
was duly provided for the soldier's com-
fort and Irealth.---r/i'lair county Stand-
ard.

.Ais-rd4xx7cos.

,
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BOEHM MEffIM&4I
The frjends ofWoodward, Lowrie; the-

Union and Constitutional Llberty,—Free
Press, Free Speech, and Fair Elections,
will hold meetings,.. as follows:

SPEAKERS. ENGAGED.
lion. George Sanderson ofLuzerne.

C. 11.Si!kraal), Esq., ofDomenic.
A lion. M. C. Tyler, of Montrose.

B. B. Little, Esq., ofMann*.J. B. McCollum, Esq., of Montrose.
And other eloquent speakers extracted.
At HOPBOTTOM on Friday after-

noon, Oct. 9th, to be addressed by San-
derson, Silkman,Little, Tyler and others.AtDUND4FF onFridareveving, Oc.
90. Silkmnn and others.

AtSPRINGVILLE on Saturday after-
noon, Oct. loth. McCollum and others.

At DIIIOCK, Saturday evening, Oct.
loth. McCollum acid other&

At BROOKLYN on Saturday evening
Oct. 10th. Little, and other!).

At?LA WSVILI.E CENTRE on Mon-
day afternoon, Oct. 12. All the speak-
ers.

At GREATBEND on Monday evening
Oct. 12th. Little,Tyler and others.

Alt are reapeetally invited to attend.
Debating Society.—The -Independent

Debating Society, composed ofStudents
from the Montrose Graded School, holdweekly meetings each Friday evening, at
6-30 p. in. The question for next meet-
ing is

Resolved, That Manufactures are of
more use to..a nation than Agriculture.

C. H. Smrrn, Seo'y.

Soldiers' Aid.—The Treasurer of the
Soldiers' Aid'Society makes thefollowing
for September:
Balance on hatid, Seitt. 1, $ll4 03
Rec'd ofMrs. L. C. Searle, 1 00

" EinOrgeniiy Band, 100 00
" MimKate Drinker, 1 50
" Milts,Pleasants, 2 00
" Dr4inatic entertainment, 40 25
" Anon. 6 75
" Miss Fanny Jessup, 75

gar After itirOns, arid .alinsiar Demo-
crats as "Copperheads" and'"Traitors,"
the Republicans are now busy begging
Demricratic votes for their candidates.—
There is not a Democrat in the county
who has not been stigmatized as a "Se-
cessionist," or a "Copperhead," and the
the Republicans win find out on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October that this fact
will be remenibered. DemacratsT7Can't
"split," nor " match" this timei to accom-
modate men who want,thent
Every Democrat will fire a SOLIDSHOT
at hisRepublican foe, atthe next election.

267 18

Expenses, for the month, $3l 19
Balance On band Oct. 1, 235 99

Total, 267 18
.!Mrs. IL 3.• WEBB, Treas'i.

Sheri re Sttles.—Members- of the bar,
and otherircontrolling-mita -authorizing
the sale ofreal _ estate by the Sheriffofthe
count,t,ead;byan act ofAssembly, direct
by'an endorsement on the precipe for the
writ,,in which two ;payers said sale shall
be pnnted.,

This paper .has;' a circidation' several
times:larger than 'ono ofthe.abeets whicb
has, for the past twoyears, printed the

Notice.—Wherti,is my wife' Nancy
Ogden fins. left my bed and`board without
any just cause or provocation;I do hereby
forbid any person or persons harboring or
trusting her on my account, for I shall
not pay any debts of ber contractingafter
this date: Extsue. ' OGDEN.

Ararat, Sept. 215t,_1863.

Estray.—Left the enclosure of the sub-
scriber, in }ast: Bridgewater, about the
middle ofAugust, last, an old Ewe with
two ewe fambi. The,person urboreturns
them to me, or gives information where
they may be found, will be liberally rewar-
ded. Awnuns ALDRICH.

Montrose Depot, Sept. 22d.

$lO Reward.—Lost, at the circus at
this place, on the,evening of the 11th inst.,
aPocket Book, containing 830 in money,
and notes of hand to the amountof about
$560. Payment having been stopped oh
the notes, the above reward will be paid
to any person who will return the pocket
book and its contents. C. L. WAID.

Susq'aDepot, Pa., Sept. 24. • t 3
Teachers' Emdiludions. -

Farr—to eee the Republican candid-
ates, who only a few weeks • ago were
cursing and- abusing Democrats as " cop-
perheads;' " traitors," " rebel synipath-izers,".dc.--and even yet do so whenthey meet men of their own party--now
riming-about askingDemocrats tovoteforWein"!

Examiriaionsto.eoic-tieenee—lioncioally.
at 10o'eloekeach dayond to be ,4eld as.
follows:

' AUPIT/Wirr rowin.— Nip the Shootsofarbitrary powerin the bpd, is the only
marlin which can ever preserve the fiber-
ties'of rul.Pe9pht. When the people:giv9
way, their deceivers; betrayers and do,
stfoyers OesS nptiu them so fist that
there is no resisting tifterwarils. The na-
lure of the eneib*thinent is to, grow ev-,
er ;day note. infirciachilik; Me a Cannery
it .eats faster and fost,er: every
JamAdana.' .:;

Lake,,Braekney,"l, Oct. e, 10.
Fknklin, South -12; id.
Liberty, 8r00.14016,' 11=i L• ): 14, 15.
Gt...8ent1,4 bor., Borough, 10, 17.

Milford. & hopi, Borough,. 10, 20.
Oaklatid,.Haritiony,

it.susitai , Susq'aDe. 21,12.
-Jackson, 24.
Gibson, . 27.
ThorasonAsAinrat,ThOni:i.:entre, 28, 20.
lierriektiordltBtteot, 30, al.
Nov.,'Hanford;Pilage,2, -
:Lenox, P4, 5.
:Clifford milThitidniti'CitY, •- • c-'O, 7.
.Laihr.°ll'Dittick,COnierst.7„~/1, 12.
Jessup, Baisr.L.

._

,AB, 14.
Bridgew,4ter &X9 14.r.Ne0419111.0 17BrOc4ilin;:centr. .

- 18,.10.

n"llinzrinie-4N#JEsiiiii."4TrUniliull- •

'°t-the soldiers. who,.may, be at Iteßoblin= B,ettilyr,- says: "NetiesidtT, is
home on the day of /the fpl of
'ber - that Andreirl'a.(ainkr,.the 'ihoddy, tien ceases4ct OperMe, per,.
"candidate fat.Goiertor, was-in. the COD- son char ged with," obsermnoo,thiolcs
spiracy against lifeelellen; andlhat it was thereis a necessity,te violate it, 3tais of
his influence a s mnch'as, any.,Other cause little use; e '. fi~litieg to , ma ntnul;.
,that induced the:President _ -remove the Coni3titution4=,: AO- it • especially
McClellan froin ihe,Chmmand ofthe army. come's-014'in. afil~t44ling44 ; the': pe4fle, to
McClellan' s the "soldier's friend," and come;to thosreimne,'-ieot.:lo bur-

Abe soldiers.Are,hMONis , Andl,t4ci3OVic" Icto,w:are ,14if,better:than the inli;
tto theiniCliee to-s(fikii",doWn die; 'els; ifbothset -iiitigheihe -COnatita-

tmes of-their heroic coramander.—;Ex. - tion."

Adninustmtot, :4Elalet‘,,-.5:-_:
TN prosuginte iifMr order of the ':Oiplisin*Ceritt. ;Of
.1 Susquehanna County:, Wine-directed; Iwill es_pose'.
tophtille rale lty vehduri at'theiCointliouse. ,
trose,'on Saturday thethirty-Met derOr OetoberoB63.'
litonoO'clock,' p. rmithe:lbliOwing•pieco,or parcel 'or
!..land; 'Motileoblate of,DauletB. Hoag; ticeeased; situate
In the triprothip of iforeeeLake;Weald tounty,;.hound-
ed atid`dimerlbcti as .foliate; tehwit:4-00 the North, by.
the Milfordand'Ostepo, turnpike, roadeteiti "theZeit
land ovietjedby Cgirmelt;onto thb B *hitter 160-on, the
'South-bt land:orsaid ,Camialt,--lately,_ktumest as the

' "West9Term, aridontheWeseby Medi in: possession'
of --- Small, known asthis`"Wiussell"lo.coriteinbig
forty-twoammo, more orJess:rilth'alle dwenhlg '-houe;
twobarns; abedaudtruit trees ;..aloq., tWo stalls. ht;the.
sheds at the MethodistChurch,near J. 8. Towns' In sad'
township, Terms of „BMA . twenty,sco ;dollars
down=s half of the baletice;4ll.oo 4.oldruttitlew:Or

Ithe i;:,and the Ape,.yea.l4ofts,ifter,7
:with interest from thellusannurmaiotrorardo..:.'

Nontroep:banbit'~,L I.slC;Liatlicoi,htplrditintOr:_ •

adersiined, 3n
;$

ans Coort of SusquelattU, ca.. to distribute the
lands in the handset the adrnipistratoc the estate of.
a. /MAMAAtiefitikettfr afill -MOO o,2o6.dt:dies _pi
bis ' appointment' nt affect Nontfocef
"VIM",the °/441'.13/144.-1110.0,491tyindtikfh,I.P. M.
atwhichtime 'and OrealLpArlicon# Sr • Yitt Pre.
rent theliefthnic,drulariivarctiibirm ramlnriri;
uponraid fluid.

Sept. 24, no. a.O. WABBENtAuditor..

• ;-..-,szeoguts. Not/ce
riVioas:'7.o,ltanwnerlitfigif •Azitu'urizi:::.
hatingbeeedrantect tol the tmdetsigned;', all ns ha-
debtedtosaldestate , aro,' tequeSted to , Make ,
payment, andthose.:havlintdemandsbiptlnst the sameto
present them to 0., : z)Wn.uatt,Firsontorr 1,,_•L•.i'-

ANN R&LLCIU:FIh 1:"-.IIIIIFICUFIII4.-
' iiiicailiiillit34t:iiiill,lBllB.Bo ' . • . .

. -. „

THE FIRST IRRIYIE
OF . .
~ -...r.`. i; t 07:

,Fili,-BOITSWAT :t ".

. -

JAE& .1'

itn.r.G*NT ,oilmfittone: ot DullestDreistliittods._
Csibmeres;• Porte CraPer'flaskand soloredninecosObtck siutpkanitliginkbanuf.‘-

Lets,fottui.iskeloton and.B4Anomykirts

FIA3TIC
Brown intAltlantnnalln%; ,\Vidt‘tre4ylrr .•

tedivaddennesl Nebr. lin 41 O ther
stylist of dorostitacis..% .:„r ,• - .

SW;eidion-aij
c,' i1r .7.1.W. 1W• 11•1, • 'NOW", :",••

PArtlentsretttartlint Is tailedtcithis dolittri
lane blab k Aping and ossitinteres.army blue.pwi, j
straeresVahorptssinteteit, Kentutirjr Jean,sbeepl myli* '

fatiPst4 ottaltilsirolTrirotniogiraiSta Stld',Cityts..sto,'.v/
'

• W -art ..,

•• ' S--11'
•

2111?..".,

llosisty, Mods and Legerls.AittUrst.looldt* flitter'
Goods and Notions. Inclanintran elegtnt S.U.tb/uitit
two ofLadish` irress-Cfortibs: -

woodWanted,...474kuyof-our qubscrib-era

immediately
larVi'cr publish section o nrticlts'S;ofthe Constitouon ofPennyirania, so-that

AoterBmay knOvi iheirrights on eliatian'
ay :

"Electors shall in fill cases 43ideptlrea.
son, felony and breach 0r.2: attreti`Of-thapeacelie 'priiile,ged from - area' dniting
their attendance on eleotiMiS, Mid' ingoing
to and returning front ,ihem."' .

icasinvmarran.l" •
Pulmonary- Comumption s Ca:Table Disiasel I

A .CARDz

1 Mrsio);I:11J ,11w vW:4

Theundersigned havingbeenrestored to. health
few weeks; bya very simple remedy,, aftinCltaving Suf-
fered severely with a severe • Wog .affection; ; that:dread disease. Consumption—is • amcloni,tii make
known to his fellow sufferers the meansetcute. !•.= ' • •
• Toall who desire it, he will send a copy of tho.pre-scription used (free ofcharge,} with-the Wreak:Ms. for
preparing and using the same. widththe y:.• wilt find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, ,Coldy
Coughs, &t. The only object of the advertiser -tn Send-ing the p rescription b, td;benefit the ,Milicted,, and
spread information whichume conceiCos to be invaluable
=and he hopes every,suffcrer try-h Is remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may,,prove ablessink.Parties wield_„_t,the prescription will please address

Rev. EDWABD A. WILISON.-!Millliamsburgh,
Oct. 8,'63. 4m , Kinn County,' New York.

FAMILY DYE ocoLoßt
Dark Blue,
Light Blue,
Preach Blue,
Claret Brown,
Dark Brown,
Dot Brown,
Sniff Brown,
Crimean,

-

MinaAt_ -
Orange,
Pint.
Purple, ,
Royal'Purple,
Salmon, '
Scarlet.
Slate, '
Solferino,
Violet,
Yellow,

Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
Dark Green,
Licht Green,

For Dyeing Silk,GOOlii, Shawl's
Scarfs, Dresses, _ _ 'Sonnets, Hats,:

Feathers, Kid Gloves, Glifidren'e Clothing,
and all kinds of Wearing Apparel. ' • •
isigAriaag. cia. icxeir

Tor 25 cents youcan cote* as marry.goods, as would;
otherwise cost five times.thatsum. Variants ,shades aan
be produced from the same Dye.' Theprocessis simple
and any onecan use the Dye with perfect success.

Directions in Englhh, French and German, inside of
each package.

For farther Information In Dying, and giving -a perfect
knowledge whatcolors are best adapted to dyeover oth-
ers, (with many valuable recipes) princhaseMowe
Stephens' Treatiseon Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by
mall on receipt ofprice-10 cents.

Manufactured by BOWE k ST • tom%
WO Broadway, Boston.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
Oct. 8, 1863. 61n

areist Ccokria,Etati3r,
51 Vesey street, New York,

Since Its organization, has created anew era in the his-
tory of

WHOLESALING TEAS IN THIS COUNTRY.
They have introduced their selection ofTEAS; and tin;

selling them at not over

TWO CENTS PER UL-ABOVE.COSt
4 NOTIIER peculiarity of the Company is that their_

.141.. Tea-Taster not only devotes his time to the seleel
tion of their Teas as to quality, _value, and peculiar lo-
calities of country, but he belpstbe Tea buyer to choose
out oftheir enormous stock such Teas as arettestted to his particular wants, and not only thisubut points
out tohim the best bargains.- • ; ,

It is easy to see the incalculable advantage a Tea buy-
er has in this establishment overall others.

lib° is no judgeofTea, or the Market, if his time is
valuable, he has all the advantage ofa well, emanized
system ofdoingbusiness. ofan immense esplM4 ofthe
Judgment ofa professional Tea Taster, andthnknirrl•edge ofsuperior salesmen.

This enables ail Tea buyers-116 ureter it they,are
thousands ofmiles from this market—to purchase on as
good terms here as the New York merchants.

Parties can order Teas, and willbe served' byes as,
sren4u: though they came Ihenrselvell..belßZYurtt to getoriginal packages, true weights and-tares : and the
Teasare warrantedas epresented. -

We issue a Price List of the Compaq •a Tas, WWIwill be tent to all whoorder it, comprising
H,yeon, Young Hymn, Ireerial;

er, Toankay and Skip, °oolong,
Sone/tang, Orange, Hugon

Pekoe,"d: japan Tea
ofevery description, colored and uncolbiell,

This list has each kind ofTea divided into four Class..
es. namely: Cargo,high Cargo,Pine,Trinest--that every
onemyunder, ,and from description and thepride an-
nexed. tbal the Company ere determitied to undersell'
the whole Tea trade.

We guarantee to sell MI our Teas at not over TWO
CENTSbe creig.) perpound'aboveeost; believing
this to be attractive to the many who have heretoforebeen payfrg_enormons pmfits.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
Nork,-Oet. 8, Bm. Importers &Jobbers.

3r.. IED Clo I3C°
ILtS ham OPENED

A:Nivv...gTocivop.,,GoooB
in his line. A largeassortmentof— -'

CLO FINE azirarslzawrir-
. ER S, WILIPPiRS, SUS-

.

P.ENDERS Sc. lir.
AT UNUSUALLY LOWrPII44;XPAP

Also ILstiperior ilass-ot

Teti* s.Sugarit - maribugiseikuagc.
. .

Jimto thorblickhat- I hive mietui. yes, till.
ter TOM IMO and OOLONG-WEAS than wore
ewe jut:foreoffered for eale in this place.:. I ani,eoristNit.
lyreceiving freek ;retied:: -

-

P 1 Ur frome,Ne.* Winter
at Id;i'er retie titan, iriarhefoun"cl eieopb JklUethe culebrated • ;

1ED310017/10rongEnlevi rtr
allosi.edto„be stritir-to'arly other make, at the sale
price atretail aslnterior cheese ia sold. Cal) before you
purchase, as yon have been jeered longenough, !134,save your money. •

Gooa Sugar at 12 Cts.,,pcsielb. ..;

by thedollar's wroth. gitorojnet, bake", Boyd's timer.
Montrose. 9ot.-it, MI '

. ..

lillSr, f -.-

heittlieventleiithetimimamma ' • ' - Niko hai.'LI appointed by. CPresident.otthe -17nItedIttatas,-Assessor for the 12t3CollectiveDistriefotrepullitlira•aimposed'ofthe, einratioetotLnierno: and &saint
a tlas.774infollowirtg apPonSig date be.i.tu made, 44411414'ribtASseswira: : ~ . ~

, 4 4. • ~,.." . • ;. , , ,r .14'-fitiiiitkehantui:Viranty.:.. ; ..Li• Aterea Baldwin, MOritrose., •-Elfvlei nI, eomprlslugnathat partor montrme-andBridgewater- north ofOle MD• .lord and Owego tanictilke,,Middietown. Apolacon,.Llitta,'Meadows-Borough tiocontit. Ferrestiake; SilverLake, •Franklin. Frlenftv'ellleBorough; New 2dllford, and NiwMilford Boron M.4-• ' ' -
- --William 1,-. Post; Montrage-: :Bliislon 4, 'chichdpiall ot MontroseandBridgewaterisonth ot theMilford ana iOvvego turnplice„Dlmork, Springville. Ailtoti.7lh ."1”1111P.Beidt,andLathrop,: • • - • ~., .-- ,-i • . • .• - '.13. S. Lewis. Clifford. :Division& cam ride olbiliZDerrick,..ciLfford, Dandaff, Lonon, ;Ararat,Brooklyn. ! -

- .
A. Truesdell, Great Bend, •Dlylsion: 4,-thsuPg:42Great Bead. (hest Bend Borough; SusquehannaBorough, Mail!, Oakland, Harmony, andTbomsoti. "-

,• ... ..-.. 111 Luzern- Cc:oak:: i''";'-'''•
Jea..!Pluwason, Carbondile. - Division 5, comp fleeCarbondale city and township, Fell,Oreentteldi.tipittatillBinkely:• • --- v•.yit-m,,P. Carlin,- fichintoni Division B, compriehiltScranton; Providence, tali east ot, Lackawanna icreelWMadison: and Jefferson. • • - . ,

.Wm..Van Storni),Prey ideate. Division 74 eounnialagProvidence, 11)de,Park, anisom, Newton,Ablnghon and
J, B. StiliteiiPittston. Ditislon 13, comprising ititatiattonniship and borough, Spring Brook, UovillgtO, andLackaW111011:„. • _,_ , ; -,:,...". : . 1( .7.. • -: ,• . , _.

-

, ,

C. d: Baldwin, IliiptiVille. ,Division flisompitsinAbil
townshiminf Dalinb,,Kenaikliti, fteter:nthg,ton. ale,Lehman, and janbon:v• ~. - .., -.- •.• .- • _, •

J.W.Eno;i'lythouttt.' 'Div'felon 'lo,Am:evening_ the
towneht Husitlngton,'llnlon, Falnnlethit,',l.ool;.Salem,and Plymouth. ,: 1 .... ~..,. •. . ....

,; , ,

;Wm. Cary Wllkes-Barte.; alvdsloti 11.-thinFlolu4 on,thstpart of Wiikeeakterd westofthe rittatowtold.. be-
inning at main: street,, Jenkins,Einaic-frirl asulBock townshipc • . •• - • ,

,A. Y. Fellith.•Willierßarre. - Division.- 12.anapaiiiingWards N0.2 and 8 ofWilkes-Barre,. Wilkes•Barra town-
shlptiortlW the.road lending by the'Prospectilciase,annoyer, Wright, Newport, Durance % aollenbaek,aes• ,

copec, and Slocum.
Thomas:Morrison,Moirhion. • -Dh4-ston 13,eoinitlahlslinZle,-FOOtoer. De14$0 11? Bu tlers; /4,1f., and

. .Creek: -•Allp.ersonsresiding withinarm ofthesetivhdemeirla
make theirreturns to the Assistant Assessor -of-theirproper district, and makeapplications through him for
Licenses to transact an business requiring License: •

All assessors and aististant assessorsare retorted .bylaw to note any trench of the Intents! Revenue lima,
both in aMxiegppmer stamps.or in transacting lnisillesswithout license' %ten' the same is.requiredand to.mothe same Piths Proper officerfor prosecution..

W. ILAYSSUP. Assessor
"• - f or'theTvrelith Ristrict-ofPennsylvinia.

Y'Eq.l49N4,l3elle-.17th.1863..-4t,: . •
--

xfax3LAixirrAi.l= w
EXEMPTION.,OFFICE,

•,

OVER THE POST-OFFIOEF
31LECONFTZL0EI*11, iriessz4.

UE underelg,ned having made arrangements. to Se:
cure exemptions from the Draft to those mititied.landharing procuted from the crake ofthe Prefost-litz-

'stud at Scranton the requisite forms,and Instructions,
will attendto that business.at oftice in.Montrose du-
ring the,continuance of thardraft. ' Office Minnsfreim tl
o'clock, a, m. to 10 oclock,,p. m. -.Yhosedesirous ofa-
veiling Of 'my 'Beefless,' will present them-
selvesatmy office%Immediately onreceiving notice that
they are drafted, and I assure them that in so doing
they will find it to their advantage.

Thepersons for, whtlin I propose to act, and who tiro
entitled to exemptions, are asfollows :

Ist. Each person dieted who is the only sou ofarid
ow or ofaged or Intlym parentor parents.. •

2d. One of the eons ofAged or isfirm parents, 'Aen.
there is more than one son.. '

3d. Each person whe is the, only brother, of a child or
children, under 12 yeariof age,:!lependent onhit labor
for support, , - ; • _

4th. Each perste', memberof a fatally,' where, there '

are tveci members of the samefamily already in, the mil-
itary service ofthe llnited,Btates. • • •

Each person who is the father ofmotherless chil-
drenunder 12 years of age, dependent on his labor,forsuXtriich person'"tandii 20years" of, age," over 31
yearswof age "and 'married," or." over 45 years" of
age.

lth. Aliens orutplattiraltzed foreigners.
19'Wherettierearetwo or, more sons of anGeed o

infirmparent, and the parent desirestoebect which And
be 'exempt. the election must be made before thedraftev it win notive regarded. 5. , ••' •

.There are numy oihermatters pertaining to tho bast-,ness, which ere Important tethe drafted men tO under.
stand, and ofwhich they win bo informed upottpr,eaant•
lagthemselves at myoffice. • • ,'i. -FRANKLIN FRASEiII.•

Attorney and.Counsellorat-I.aw; and J.P 4MentroseiPa., Aug. '24 18611. 8w

'*..Auditor's
hereby given that' the itrdeljned. an

LI Andbor appointed. by the Orphan's Co of Sas;
quehanna county to make distribution of the. fonds In
the hands of LYDIA OADPILYTER,' deceased, among
the heirs and legalrepresentatives ofsaiddecedent, ~IDattend to the duties of his appointment at his office in.
Montrose, On Friday the 9th day ofOctober. act &clock
in the afternoon, at which time and place all persons in-
terested wtllpmsent their cialms'or be forever debarred,
from ctuningtuupon said fund.; • • ; • :••

,

R. 11. Authfor.
Auditor's Notice.

OTICE. la hereby 'liventhat the undersigned MiAnd-
ttor appointed by the court of CommonPleat of

Stisettetounut county, to make distribution'.of thefonds f.in the hands oftheRxecntorts of PHRBE COOPER, do-
weled, will attend to the duties ofhis apppolntment at,
bleollice inMontrose, on Friday, the- UM day•of Oct. ,.
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. at .which time..and place all persons Interested will present ad?
claimant be foreverbarred, from anzdng,m upon -Saidfund. •

4.14.31, 18113.. B. STIMETBll,,Anditor.,

fiHitafil.fildetti'dlti the tentieroftikl4o.4.DIC -Jarrell:ELL; latent' Franklin townablic'deeViosa
hereby notliteiltn make inunediatepayntentointlnitpW 4eons having elaims itgairst said estatenilpotentthemtothe nudereigued ,tarliettitnant., Adner..Franklin, Beiett,'lBtVi' " thy

-• • Adkatustrator's.:Notico
11UOTICli id herefiirglinre to MIOmani; Indebteit to •
It seph.E. Webster. latc,o(lAbertr.torortuddpo
to-mike fmmedhito 'paynterd,' and all penile'having,
claimsagainst sold decedent. will Mica ihwillmethe tmdmplgnedfor eettlomenL• _ • f. • IL L. 8L0W2319; '.lideet;' ' •

Fmnkilp. Apg. NOW, Orr • • •


